[Incidence and characteristics of intestinal hyperphosphatasemia in healthy subjects].
We recently reported that two intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) isoforms, high molecular mass IAP (HIAP) and normal molecular mass IAP (NIAP), appear in healthy serum with our Triton-PAGE method for determination of ALP isozymes. In addition, HIAP is chiefly present in blood group B or O secretors, and a large amount of NIAP is secreted into the circulation in blood group B or O secretors. In the present paper, we examined incidences and characteristics of intestinal hyperphosphatasemia in healthy subjects and blood groups dependent hyperphosphatasemia. We classified 273 healthy women into two groups of blood group B or O secretors (n = 105) and other blood groups (n = 168). Intestinal hyperphosphatasemia in healthy subjects only appeared in sera of B or O blood group secretors, and incidence of intestinal hyperphosphatasemia was 26.6% (28/105). In addition, blood groups dependent hyperphosphatasemia, more than 350 U/l of ALP activity, was 21.4% (6/28) of intestinal hyperphosphatasemia in healthy subjects, and 5.7% (6/105) of blood group B or O secretors. These results suggested that blood groups dependent hyperphosphatasemia in healthy subjects was closely related to the HIAP and NIAP levels.